. Efficacy of Lv-LINC00961, miR-367 mimics, and PTEN siRNA. (A) Upregulation efficacy of LINC00961 lentivirus in A375 and SK-MEL-28 cells. (B) Upregulation efficacy of miR-367 mimics in A375 and SK-MEL-28 cells. (C) Downregulation efficacy of PTEN siRNA in A375 and SK-MEL-28 cells. Figure S2 . Subcellular localization of LINC00961 in SK-MEL-28 cells. Scale bar=10 µm. Green, LINC00961/U6; blue, DAPI. LINC00961, long intergenic noncoding RNA 00961. Figure S3 . Effects of LINC00961 and PTEN on melanoma cell migration and invasion. Number of (A) migratory and (B) invasive A375 and SK-MEL-28 cells, which were transfected with Lv-control + siRNA NC, Lv-LINC00961 + siRNA NC, or Lv-LINC00961 + PTEN siRNA, as determined using Transwell assays. Scale bar=20 µm. Data are from three experiments and presented as the mean ± SD. LINC00961, long intergenic noncoding RNA 00961; Lv, lentivirus; NC, negative control; PTEN, phosphate and tension homology deleted on chromosome 10; si, small interfering. Figure S4 . Effects of LINC00961 and PTEN on melanoma cell apoptosis. Apoptotic cell rates in A375 and SK-MEL-28 cells, which were transfected with Lv-control + siRNA NC, Lv-LINC00961 + siRNA NC, or Lv-LINC00961 + PTEN siRNA, as determined via flow cytometry. Data are from three experiments and presented as the mean ± SD. LINC00961, long intergenic noncoding RNA 00961; Lv, lentivirus; NC, negative control; PTEN, phosphate and tension homology deleted on chromosome 10; si, small interfering. 
